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PRICE ONE CERTTUESDAY MORNING JUNE 2 1885.
SIXTH YEAR .11 DEAD HBBO’S FUHERAL.MOM ABOUT BBITISM COLUMBIA.VICTOR HUGO'S FUNERAL.a * __ i if M’ffi item fit on BAmL toy»■““■■■■P3S3 iism

fr \V©U, old man. over that ride home! mayae -------»—— n„_.r0n. noorlv attended ward market
I mîleedlïnWa^joïting*wagon^overüieroughest ne King ef Denmark Slgnllee HU WU- ju moat of the large oitiee in

* • Indignation at Ike Qneen’i Own at Being I road imaginable, and In toe condlUon we ungues» to net a* Arbitrator Mr , . United States, the farmers'
sjstwsisr- . rrrr.*ru. - ». SrSSsssis

jsl’k.s&ssse

rsu? âSasîSFSR®
contingent left In steamers Albert». Mar- dividually. enquiring»» to our progrM» and evernment that the Russians were moving the Pr»fer™f P“ , d bave their wares

-^»i* —.*“*■ °"“X»jz; a.-Æ-A'arjS îatf ÎT4ÎSMWSS1:»»

diers 280 and part of A and B batteries I th0M who are not so fortunate, Sergt.-Major attack by Oen. Komaroff was small hurrying towar From 10 till 3,.d...aj«0 —. savu STLASl5 pL*.. lb. «y 5 $£«sa»Œ,-Si

Rnnlton’a scouts 80: Dennis’ surveyors chums. He is a merry, good-heeried soul, arbitration was first proposed ny o oloo farmers’ wagons, theycorps, 60; Brittlebank’s (late Frenoh’s) 1 l* *j£j‘of poet?*. ofdiaputlng wuh Earl Empsror' ol ^«many* would 'be the are^Toompletaly surrounded wlth serous 

scoute and 60 mounted police also started SeWt Sly!pronto arWtra^ and he would buyers. *|^RRftSS«

thia morning, but went by the south trail. I i©^ Qf amusement for the boys, and a stranger refuee Earl Granville retorted that the one of a8* . purchasers are not
Xh7for«ù expects J land this eld. of £« " SXSSÏ& 8 % Kff emperor must tatauntIf asked. ; ‘«.nc.^Ui, that th.j.ro £• ^ ^

the Indian poeition to-night and with «° *” Th. „„ ...murk W», de, '“C^^uVof Kg » good mar
tien. Strange’s column on the other side . London, June 2.-The News sUtes that Dm of ,een to the flot that there
•nrronnd the enemy. *.e,e* rrem ‘h.® "® ... \t has been definitely agreed between Eng- Jet U f""0‘*e^orM gryoery stores seat-

the fight b expected on Toeeday. A despatch from Calgary announoe. thrt ^ ^ Rataia to frTUe th. king of Dsn' tered fjcagh the reslfeoTquarter o^ the

JSSÆS KSS» ‘JTflLrZSfiZZ ; r.t.i.SK.sx ïranrE 

- i:-"— iasMsssag

Calgary yesterday for Edmonton wa» 223 gd^nonJn u ^ be In a fearful state. PAIN THAT HB COULD NOT KILL. Jn (ol, we„ thet they must pay two prices
with 11,138 tons of supplies. They were Thl, outfit wiu have s tedious time In ta.~ii7.iram Tender, In an when they purchase st small store . x
escorted by twenty-We men of the 9th getting through. The last one wa. .even Ferry Pavla, the «e.irnm .1,, numerous stalb Where iancy goous

Duniens §.y. getting £. Battle river, 120 miles from Alm.h.ase. lre .old, which do rushing trades on
battalion under Capt. Dupiens. Calgary, aiM thb would take about seven Pittsburg, June 1.—It hes just been mlrket day». .

Dr. Orton, who ha. juat arrived in the  ̂ th h] l discovered that Perry D.vb, the originator For ..lling prodnoe the fermer, wivm
2 îzïïl -pTr.,1- p£>.,?iïwrt!i: s: sJsrss 2-3 vsïxx

‘ tb, wmt-IgD. -b-l bull.- Wb« from ». wrot ' U.rror roc»» .Im.hroro A ‘ifmi v"f-7.^^ *',“^7,

bodies of the wounded. ue left the officers and men in good spirit* dent to night sends the following. D women, they are persistent and don t
------*------  at the time of hb departure. !» Frenchman and came to th.United . r oultomer, as long hithersb the

The Killed er the esth. A French halfbreed cutting lumber at States ylars ago and st once I slightest chance to make aeale.^ As s rule
Montreal, June l.-Joeeph Marootte, Moole Cteek| who went across to Frog the business of msnufsctoringsnd selling ^ fsrmerl tbsmselvos ars not suoMsjfnl 

' renOrted killed in the fight with Big Bear Lri,, t0 attend mass on Easter Sunday, hb medicine, which he goMrally P° salesmen. They saCTifice too m°° _
of St Lawrence Main wa. captured by Big Bear, but seeped, of himself by tr.v.Ung aroundth.Muntry u]ki t0 ,he people oothepro.periof

was a resident of St. Lawrence ma wa. c.pv 1200 aacka of flour and with a team and a two-wheeled <*rt- n„t „„„ et0. Hb wife will often
Street, St. Jean Baptbte village.was boro 20000y nds of bacon were taken by the After setting up in buainese on a largeMab dh of the whole prodnoe of her dairy
at Qoebce, w»» 23 year, of age, and Indians at Fort Pitt and taken to their and making a huge fortune, he began to bef^™ the hu.band bas piperly b^uh ta
with hb family to thb ol*T ei*h,t y^” olmpe Very little ammunition, however, i deal in financial epeoulation on a large h bl, goods. About thb time he usually
ago. He w^aprinter by trade. Applies ”a™^nnd ,/the (ort. | male and failed. Hb affair, then beosme wand,„ on tbe plea of looking after the
tion b •Hgg»de to hsTe h“ v The trial of Loub Rbl will probably ®uoh mixed up and the sheriff finally » horses, but in reality to de the town, while
brought toMmlwI. commence at Revins about June 22 before hb goods for debt. Davb <U,1$T"*r~: bb better half is obliged to remain and

c. Richardaon, etipendbry rn.gbtr.ta. an^wwi fa-- Twtt hall b built and also

A large gash across hb throet -emed to th> br,ok market buUdio# erected, Haj- 
imply that he had made an attempt at ilt<)D ^ji 0ne*f *e finest, If nbt

Annul Heeling of tbe gbereheldere- lnicide. Altar hb capture h®_ “oaf * I the finest, market In Canada.
Ar»!'üKs‘S * 522r.^Æ,™S,3r».,.5ro

”?yŒCÎ1.W<o is,of the buk of Montreal w« held thl, ‘^Vuiritiea b“ha^^ never The bu.lnta. of th. Canada oo-operatlve

thin treatment! afternoon. The director.’ annual report . m^icine under any clronmatance. iodation, Montreal, will go on aa usual
There b great indignation among mem- ending April 30, 1885, showed 0( ute he hae begun to exhibit signs of nntil thumutlng of the oredltor. on June

here of the Queen’s Own at the front ana the balance to profit and loss account 24. . .
in the dty that the four companies now at , H 30 ig84, wae *306,462 38, and the ’ --------------- „ At Moerbbnrg Thursday Mrs. Joseph
Battleford were not taken by Ocu-profita of the year ending April 30 laet, UNITBD ST AT AS NBWS. Cheney, aged 63, whUe making soap, was
dleton in hb expedition again» ... tn I after deducting charges of management ,,, w«at of Alleghany terribly burned by her obtiiing oatohing
Private telegram, bom Battleford are tc allgnemlifry provi.lon for bad I» iron mW. weet of Alleghany ^ ^ recovery b douïtfnl.

> the effect that the Q. O. R. feel their being doubtful debts, was $1,393,116.881 nearly 6°,000 men are idle. . Tn case of Cant, Clark not being abb to
posed over sea «light, and1* Th, tmopnt paid for 10 per cent, dividend j The Presbyterian «'M^, WimblTlon, as second taTommand
member of the corps here *U ml»» a ^ ^ ^ bonul Wa, $1,620,000, ' Cincinnati adjourned Ust night. M^u- g» ta wmio^.  ̂ ^
aatbfa^ry explanatton wm tmrthm ^ leaving a balance to carry forward of polb baa been chosen as the ngxt place o J6™ded s. B^toohe, Capt Adam of the
he would not be surprised to see th gi 11379 *9,24, or .$73.000 more than laet meeting. . I3ih Battalion, Hamilton, will be offered
meat go to pieces. , I vpftr f Owing to a reduction of 10 per oent. |d I , idM)

»=-=r=asa?î.1»» 2«BJAT«Stt

That he knew the men who had been witp Lawrence Doyle, who has been a citizen moving yesterday. Thursday at Kingston f°* J
- jjsr.ygijayjr.SSw:Un~»-»—

notice ; and that they would give a good hb reeidenoe, 514 King hbeet^weet y»«tai- from Gen. Crook, wy»: ^.i^.tnlP“rhé 1 Pre,erred P0,in* “ * ““***•
■w'fJr gyjS'sItei.

rof-.ro, rod the Gtobe were rotting ton 1 Ënlencv, rod h. wu .1.,^,, f.roriM wi» „Crodlngly dlflioult to mpproro. n. ’Jfi roromrodro of tiro Britlib iororo
much capital out of the lbt of those already h. fellow workmen. Hi. funeral take. ___________ ____ r-..- fr Norà America another regiment b to

, “in, Tnd that the, would have a .till place Thursday forenoon. _______ l^Ky tibd £ Rationed at^ Halifax garibon. Since
more potent weapon if perhaps a dozen All Abeet Haifa Deilar. Kl * ’ , . ■ — ■the 101st regiment was withdrawn from
young men of prominent Toronto famille» From the Hamilton Spectator. May M. «nnnal convention of the Internatio^ HsUfaI- sbout three yure ago, there has 
were sdded to the death roll* they told 1 .. . ... • _ t mel typographical union met this morning, been but one regiment there at a time. The
Middleton to p-a the Queen’. Own over. At the polio, court this mornmg Jamm typop.p ^  ̂me U Said to be the famous 42d,

A deepatoh to the Hamilton Time, puta Ferguron, agent for a silverware firm in A ““dotd rtl the United State* Black Watch Highlanders,
another complexion on the incident *nd 1 Toronto, was ohsrged by W. Jamieson, P Cansda. Chief Organiser Crawford A serious : affray occurred Thursday at

• probably an incorrect one. The despatch f0T the same firm, with embezzle- ““ d .he total membership of 174 St. Martin, Que., between Joseph Duval
baa follows: I ment. A few days ago Ferguson sold Was over 18,000. President Witter ef Montreal and A. Miller of the former

The friend» of the Grenadier» aresome silverware and collected 50 ©enta aaia reDorted that no strike of consequence had place. Duval got Into an alternation with 
e-rprlBcd at the*^*9“¥ront^nd I finrt payment- He did not hand the 60 ^ d ge advocated the consideration Miller over some trivial matter, and they

• S,nteS,eOae;” tore^on ga“ - cent, over to the collector that night, ^h, «stablbhment of an international I «grated. Later, however meettog Duval
eon duty. They of course look upon ita» a I hence the charge. Jamieson wbhed to ,.rike (and. The suggestion was referred I In the street Miller knocked him down and

“^Ts'n.I2,roK,ï?sn~ ïs?
smæ " ' I xaVrog. ». -^iroro. «« ...........................................

ecorse deeper elves an Aeeennt ef Bins- I Ferguson to pay the 50 cents. He did not Hew Peer People Are Swindled. Bbanttord, June 2.—To-morrow will
selt believe in so much fuse being msde about g03T0Ni jane l,—The Columbia Work be one of the most attractive days in th*

Color.-Sergt. Cooper write, hb partner, I 50 cents, and would search the affair tothe ^ œanaged by F. W. Hoyt, wS I Jmr fr our little city. Firemen's day
wê’ lttt?rw»£gllto«« Voro wbïohThi ron^tii he h.d rollroWd ». W «... ia .ttachad tad.y. It j. oharg.d », «no.ro tiw.y, .ItiaaTO imm.nro «and. to tirooity 

■ wJniro.b...lW,.tirotiti,ro,g. a ». g^aaahti. intanded ro f. It oror tab- «SJOjUq-y-

«1 SiSS’tiSf’aXS' t&SVSS’i 0,1 ..... ... WroTO^ faratih P.L^'to5Wgiroa

marquee: all are doing weU and alltaem^n exhibition in London, while for the Health- pronounced nnsatisfaotory and the prbe open to Ill Canada for the beet
arew7^cttred"for*r KvervaUentmn and kind- cries only 5000 and for the fi.heria.ony d 8^t forfeited. Over 2000 Utters from drilled fire oompsny, the medsl to beoomo
“ess is shown ue, and the ambulance con» 3000 were issued altogether. Probably ^ o{ the ^ntry were found on the the property of the company who retain it

t sent out by the city of Toronto mriv^just in thu u in a considerable degree due to ^ begging a return of the deposits, for two years in succession. Seven bands
ri«»e and have wigered InvMuaMeyriow 8traal,., band, premise. oegg_g-------------------------. r have entered for the International contest.
in°fact I rould not enumeraie the many acts I ^ private letter from Madagascar dem nearly •• ©eod as Cirmaakoppe*». among the number being the Ladies’ gold
of kinr» *a shown me byt all ranks. All this Bcribe8 the country aa marvellonaly rich. Washington, D. C., June 1.—Prof, ©ornet band of Fenton, Mich. The streetsî dîdïï» I in diamonds goldf silver, copper, bad, tic entomolo’gi,t of the departmsnt of and hen... aloug the iu. of m^ch win b.

Vnewhow graphite, and specimens of ruby and sap, , * , . t „.tkcr - . lot .« tastily decorated with flags, evergreens,
k Ymihhave no doubt read a detailed a-oount ghiJg But the^writer complains that he agriculture, last nl8k‘ 8**bered * 0 etc. A grand pyrotechnie display will be
of the enuavement, but I dare say you 1 dl be atterly failed in getting a concession eloada or »eTenteen-ye»r locusts, and given In the evening.
g,r.-.,“S.s.’s«53S:„7Sî/h... r-ï-i . , aTtt.'rJ’iSdllt.aTXs

a m Pien of us being crowded into one gondoliers st % enice, in conséquence of the f they nearly as good as grsss- 
Bfor^raU^t nomber»6 of "gondolas* for ‘ their^uestot1 in Copper., on nich ho one. lived for two

violation of a mnnicipal ordinance. The d“y*- -------------------------------
sergeant of the piquet; before midnight the obnoxious gondolas have been scuttled, 
moon came up beautifully and a start was and many arrests have been made, 
made. It was very cold during he night and 

** at day br ak I got out of the wagon tor exer
cise to warm up. We ut last came upon a 
fine, level piece of ground, where the Indians 
had b« en camping, and w<- could see by the 
number oi teepees that they were in gn at 
•umbers. Very shortly after we could see a 
number of catt e feeding on a hill some dis
tance off n front. Then an Indian was seen 
galloping about on the brow of the hill.
Things began v> look interesting. Soon after 
■hots were heard in front. Then we heard the- 
Gatling gun. You should have neen us fel
lows seta ble into the wagons and make the 

J driver put his horses to their mettle. Well,
U we Went up the hill fly ng. Capt Brown g«ve 

» 1a the order “Queen's Own. fall in," ann the 
fc_ boys fell in just the same as they do on

parade, excepting a little quicker. Then 
ne gave the order from the right, four 
nacra extend. Away they went, lying down 
a* tho> to-ik up the'r distance. Mind you the 
bullet* were whist Ing around ue all the time 
in tin • style, but not one of the boys ft inched.

Well we gave them a little hatter than 
they sent, 1 think. We consulted each other 
n-3 the probable distance and elevation and
In fact went through our firing with aa much Tne society enjoys
epolmas and cu cu ta- 'h.m h we we e»l vcme 0f n.ari', $200,000. and in the , Th, Revelries of a Prleat.Sr. sas== ^jU’t.TtiïJsaiftï ! zl

moutlJ8 We were somewhat surpris d to And meetings, it was officially stated that three lin, graduate of the Catholic Propaganda 
bul els coming rom our r sr and left, veheii it membera of the Hebrew commnnity had ! conege at Rome, and who Is said to be 
SeVu'. I s-W emission fromC .pU expressed a desire to become ohristisn. en route to California to take oharge of a 
rKÎ wo to take a tow men to the left to inter- “if they could induce their wives to follow _ar,8h was arrested here and fined $25 for 
oentsome of th. rebels w> o had taken posses- their exsmp e," and that during the entire drunkenness. It is said he spread his 
,Ion of a hm ov^ookmvt our conipany. f our r twelve Jews had been baptized in table at the hotel with numerous bottles» 
i°‘t?a'<'rmr“andC Prior joined mo. and wo London. Some twelve or thirteen years of ijquor, snd became so boisterous that he 
”!!•„ ^rorheim. tranced. However we. had ago the writer was present at a meeting of had to be ejected.
îuet aboutas hot* time aslthe most fastidious thi, venerable association presided over by — ---- ------T „ . j#
^uddesire. We got theassmtanceofa tow Shafte,bury, at Exetar hall,when the AU Were Brewed. -
^^^roedidewUh agenume S?itish choir: noble lord declared, in- an

We got to the top of the hill. But. great Scot ! epe,oh, that the society had worked so hard Winn’s three children were wading near
ilftWflends seemed to direct their Are upon darlûg tbat ye#r that it had converted *boff 7eUe,. Ul»nd to-day. Getting
Smitadto«"“»«r*!^the fit of the three eminent Constantinople Hebrew, to depth the mother and Mre
m ^MwM hïre While crawling on my hands Christianity but that they proved to be " j J their rescue. AU were

* ïroà'.nMs I received my wound. 1 !a> jm very unreliable Jews, for they ran away to oteiano wens
mv back with theb.dieto whittlingaround^me the synagogue immediately after they had drowned.--------------------------------- .
like rain. After lying ”™heeu^uCk?cet man- been christened and got about a thousand *ew Orleans Exktbltle» Clesed.
roroJ’lSuudbie'and dragged me on to the slope of guineas apiece. Upon contemplating inch Hew Orleans, La., June 1.—The oloe- 
the Sill, out Of eight of tne enemy.^ <_ime facts one would say that this distinguished ceremonte« of the expoeitle» took plaoe
Rimbaud Carried MuMnotpay Moiety^ °®tQ‘dm^obT"hea°er”a^, “'good to day. The exhibitors who do not propos.
st0OTbTthetaJotanghfedowe. I was carried men living In the Anglo-Saxon com- to remain for next season have commence

munities all over the world. - packing up th.ir exhib.ta

iWH Mr Ms Answers a «nestle» and Hr. I
Held Hakes a Centred teslen, *

Ottawa, June 1.-A number of petition. rnBMMAIKt or rUTATMTBOMAB 
for and against th. .«ate . -M.dm.nta | *«« " **“AN IMMBN8B BUT OBDMBLT CROWD 

P BBS BBT.
BUNDBBD MBN to the Soott aot were presented to th*

Those In favor of the | la Heaat Pleasant CemeSery-Fellewed 
la She «rave by a Long Hat ef Hears* 
lag and Bereaved Cltlaens.

A. Lient. Flteh and Private Moor be 
noble regiment, the 

killed in

KBAMLT NINB
LB A VB BAlTLBWOBD. house to-day, 

amendments contained some nine thousandBrand • rails» by H. Fleqael at tbe Are 
de Trlempbe—A -amber el Bed Flags 
Bad Bevelatleaary Emblems Seised.

I

ION.
Paris, June 1.—Victor Hugo was laid to A number of petitions from municipal!"

rest in the Pantheon to-day. Enormous ties in Ontario against the franchise bill I 1™8 • *““* w#e
crowds lined the streets forming the route were alio presented. y“ ™“ . » Ratoche and aa
of preoeeslon while other maeee. possessed In answer to a question In reference to * interred In the same cemetery,
the intersecting street for a great distance British Columbia Sir John Macdonald said Plealent th« verse printed In The

rc.ïi.T.^ï,",^rr r^r.To'ir^
Ing points of the revolutionary societies, Columbia, the timber haa enhanoed oonsld- I vate ^oot. .
Th«e haa been no eerion. eolliatone yet. eraMy to value. On April 28 last the gov- MameW98 hie n(e, plant on hU grave white 
M. Floqnet delivered the pfbu-ipal oration ernm8nt |norwwd the timber dnm en Uliee,

F a-bequeathed to humanity that gospel which government has been notified that the 1 g hall stand. When baby is
could lead the people to the definite con- fumber industry in that province 1 The oldest in toe lend,
quest of liberty^qnality and fraternity. ,, muoh depreaeed at present and Md eo. too. will he.

Care leden with wreathe and flowers ,h. Queitlon of modification ie now I Rememoereo, an eo, ’ , ,y_
followed the procession from the Are de n„derq the oonsideration of the gov-1 Almost themme talemn cortagii 
Triomphe, acoompaoied by boy. of the eroment. He (Sir John) had Utaly reJived “d tblÛ Urt rteting^d^e

public schools. a petition praying for a reduction of the ^Ltant. ri^n to tneurwm ^
The pressure of the peeked masses ef d£, th£ r.,iw,. belt, and the repreeen- tnntad ont «gain ymtaPtoy Moor

people wae frlgntfnl to contemplate. Many , ti contained in the petition were also *“• nwmorT „“ ny,hln_ai started
who “i- the psoke” were *0‘nd.r,be consideration oTthegoveroment.

seriously crushed. Mr. Gordon rom to e question el pnvl- the.lata ^rltitore.
The obsequies to-day surpassed every- lege snd read » telegram —nt *° I xue c^ket was almost buried with the

thing within the memory of the oldest Mr. Reid, the member for Cariboo, B.C., I of floral g, sent in by loving
citizen. Before the start of the procession who recently returned home, Informing the 1 . , n » .. a o'clock services were con-

«. U—’asjrsaSsAas
deputations. tronbles In that provinoe. Mf; I “Thcmte Moor, boro March 8, 1867.

Many owns» Of red flags cut them to then read Mr. Reid » reply, dated May 30, |n ^ at Batoche, N.W.T., May
pieces and put them ont of sight to avoid which laid there was no truth whatever in iggx » The coffin wse curried to a gun 
surrendering them. The crowds In the these assertions regarding the eanse of his I • j" #f the Toronto Field Battery by 
Plaoe de l’Etoile tore down the long erap# departure from Ottawa,and to please oon- I pf(Ta^rt yym Sammie, Jas. Belt, H. 
hangings which draped the Aro de trsdiot. - I o-rlvener. Q. Newham. W. Graydon, J.
Triomple, and carried away the piece» as The acting minister of railways hi reply j w .. Chas. Graydon, of the Grena- 
trophlee. to an interrogatory mid the government Woodbon«,^n«. ^ e fir,ng

bad not yet completed the plans for the thirty, under command of Sergt.
Canadian Pacific railway connection with jn Litton to the military
Quebec. . m turnout, the Young Mee’e liberal dubTbe b*n.e went Into committee on the J* o( tbe ,ch0lar. from Ryenon
franchise bill. I Khool were fn the procession. Mayor

Manning and a large representation of 
---------- , corporation official» and aldermen followed

"• -*——“ — diïtye
>- x-n, .ssroro.- re-w?»

Excellency the Marquis of I^nedowne ^ remaiM were carefully committed to 
visited the Windsor hotel here (tTS*». tlie gronnd, a salute wae fired and the

homes, and also to view the collection of I t fr
ouriositie. brought with them, displayed Ksqulteoet ln paoe, 
fr the gentlemen1» parlor of the Windsor. | Ajf abtBBBOON bOBBBBT.
Each of the voyageurs present wae per- ___
tonally presented to his exoellsney. After I Hfr Baal From a Baase en Here» «reel 
viewing the collection of eorioelttee hie Darlas the FaaeraL
excellency addressed the voyageurs oolleo- while the boneet and loyal citizens of 
Mvely “d eonarntdatod Toronto were paying their last tribute of
STfaSf « ml respect Jjo. th. memory of their dead
excellant reputation they had woe for them- wuifrr yesterday afternoon, thieves broke 
selvae, and the honor tbev had done to frto the reeldehoe ofHenry Burden, prml- 
Canada. Daring the expedition whenever dent of the B. Harris company, at 297 
hTheaxd reports*of anything detrimental HuTOn street .and made a large hanl of 
to their conduct, he had telegraphed I wearing apparel and jewelry amounting 
enquiry to Lord Weleeley andhe wae | fr several hundred dollars In 7*la*- ^* 
proud to say he had In ever* Instance been ,telen jewelry oonAte of *
Informed the reporte were Idee. chains, rings, earrings, *to. AU d "•

Barden’s family were out at the time, toe 
only person in the hone» being a eerv—rt 
•ill Sheeays she tinwe nothing at all d 

therobbery.

i

| ) '
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GO.,
4uniform ho wore—

136
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jON IBBIB I backs.

The London Pence Hpnllae Down Irish- 
American Byaamltare.

London, June 1.—The police are In
formed that two dynamiters have arrived 
|n England and only await a favorabl* 
opportunity to oarry ont their nefarlou, 
designs. Notices have been sent to all 
polios stations to arrest an Irisb-American 
who landed in England the middle of Msy 
and took lodging, in the Devon hotel, 
Freed street, and remained until toe 26th, 
when he disappeared, vanishing In the 
most suspicions manner and going off with 
another Irish-Amerioan for whom the 
police are also looking.

The Hahdl «stains Ceerege.
Cairo, Jane 1.—Emissaries of the mahdi 

now daily enter Suskim. The sick soldiers in 
Suaklm are increasing in numbers. The 
Udian troops suffer terribly. The rebels 
are beginning to renew their attacks upon 
Suaklm, More of the tribee hitherto 
friendly to the BngWi are wavering. The 
mahdi has sent ten guns to Osman Digne, 
and arms and ammunition will follow.

The Diritto of Rome foreshadows the 
occupation of Soakim next autumn by 
Italy. It says the Italian government is 
preparing- another expedition to the Red 
§ea, which wUl take many gifts from King 
Humbert to the native authorities at

V.
«<

thb VOTAQBCBS AT DOME.
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The Qaeen’e S-» ladlgnaat.
The following telegram wasreoei.ed here 

yesterday from an offioer qf the Queen's 
Own Rifles:

er. BANK OB MONTREAL.

suicide. ■»■ ■ - — » .
morose and suUen. For^ month. M a

early history. One 
at he will

' lleek

* -,r

ED, I1 your 
ire is 
it it 
it '

;
VK.f

H3
Holes from Hamilton.

Hamilton, June l.-The “at home” in 
the Boys’ boms ftls evsnlng was a big

success. , , «
B. T. Whestou, the Grand Trunk <xm-

krs, The Mew T. S. Ceasql Arrivée.
Col C, W. Wagner of KanseeCity, Mo.» 

doctor who met with an accident by falling I the new United States consul at Toronto, 
from his train on Saturday evening, i> pro- 1 ^ fa)wn Sunday and was Intro-

 ̂Chié? Stowwt'has bron chosen by Msmrs. dmwd about the -K,
Christopher Robinson, Q.C., tad B. B. Mr. Howard. Tbe a=*D ”^‘^n^

"üH&xtsïî txx
Sæssï.™ .fEr--

The duties collected at the custom bouse general agent oftheC. B. and Q. rota 
her. for May amount to $64,128.17 as I in active member of hi. -pollttoal party- 
aaainat $69,393.63 of the same month last I The oew consul wlB oontinoe to h 

at ro. year showing a net decrease of $15,266,46. I in the Mall building.
Wheat SKtata-e m Barope. y“r; j” w. Roseburgh of thU dty has ----------------------------------------- ------------

London, June 1.—The present wbea been cboeen by the University of Victoria 
in the United Kingdom ia eeti ooll to be the representative of that

institution In the Ontario medical oonncil

ialvallealato en the Harsh.
London, Jane J.—Yesterday morning 

the salvation life guard began in South 
London a march of 100 miles. There are 
170 malm in lin, between the ages of 15 
and 30, and fifty girls. Their uniform 
consists of red jerseys and blue trousers or 
gowns. All are in jack boots and white 
helmets. The police are going to stop 
them et Romford on the ground of breach 
of the pesos. It is expected that their 
au tire on the rente will be grossly blas
phemous._________________________

’o: i

t East»
I i’a China Hall.

Sent on !
It '

136 ; a
PERSONAL.

SALE

1KITU8E.

Ex-Aid. Henderson leaves for Europe 
shortly.

acreage
mated et 10 to 15 per oent. below last 
«eats. The deficiency will be 1,000,000 
quarters, compared with laat^year. The 
wheat 
Belgium

for the next five years. I Mr. Jewell (late Jewell A Clow) and family
Christopher Robinson, Q.C., baying been are 0ffto England.

ts:stsTÆSSrJr^: Jast»wseaetr^
g-e-e-—Jf-«SS£S"152iSrTSff15$
topner ____ . I matters.

A hare OpperSantly. romwoWlVe'liftiîîûilrerelty of Ottawa to
ïiss’SÆiMaairoro

one of the finmt loto of household furniture All Fer a cent,
and fixings ever offered to the public in j From the Port t^rld
Canada. Included in the sale is ““*h| regularly filled with the latest

Æ Kiaft-sSsss?
suites bedroom sets of the ohoioeet and v^rld. You get the whole of It for a cent

rKSSSœl .jsaa-,,Si CS .‘ro,el."bbj“.'roi."i~“
-u The handsome residence, fitted up I “Oh, wepiave no rllles;/et'

in^styie that can «reroely b. excelled for nor-anyChlng else, lortËe matter of
taete", and th. ground, are also to be die- that.’’
nosed of. For householders wkhlng to re- ,■ Bememhea-ee I
furnish or parties desiring a convenient 0y. j£vDtar Old Friend. Dr. C. P. MtUtAntv 
snd well-planned city residence no better The ,inklng «un b setting in the west, ,
gpprotro.lt, hro row bro. offarod.

Kroro-.’;Lj^5-[w-
Own Rifles, under command of Col. GUI I droop. the genial bard Is demi.

2,’l868’7ndni;it‘l.n EtJgn MtErohroD, , .

Private. Defrles, Tempest •efWbmn. „„ more the rtylarkln the western sky

o5n are concerned, the tantoersar, of I ^'n^^é^ho^ their country’.

I preaent,^.» tha“ééglmrot being now eo- | An/'reSc ia death by far Saekatchewan’s 
I Lged In defending the dominion against 

rebels snd invaders, the seme m their pro- ^fr, ttem horns in state ; and at each
decestar. of uinttero year, ago did. | ^hd^^^

-early Fatally lafnred. I And weave a wreath of roemfor our dead
J. C. H. Brooks, a salesmen In Wallace I here loving hands may kindly

A Co.’» tea store, 228 Yonge «treat, met ABdt*^tau’ tears upon their easkets blind.
Wlth^,fad.d"H.0nwÏTn1h,.W„oi ô**th» j They hmrd the gladdening tataeof rich»,

Elv^^Î^Xw^7: Æ^M^«wkmg,
Ices? t£sy flags of victory

lîîk and one if hie ears wae badly gymie tender hands bedeck with flowerer^heT __________________ each T.

1 crop of Germany, Holland and 
„ _i will be short 1,500.000 quarters,

quarters.___ _________________ ____
X *

i 00-, ■V'
i

Aa Irten Offlclal Absconds.
DubUH, June 1.—A leading government 

official of Dublin has disappeared. The 
n»me has not yet leaked out. Some say 
b, has absconded and others believe he Is 
insane or has committed enidde.

lay),
it, Toronto.
■anufaefiiring of 
have decided to 
jee of ihelr large

iV-V
Co.

py Coverings,
•O OVER
seventy-five 
IS <4175,0001.
ent. off our 
iree months’ 
1 notes, and 
iitiosal for

last Like Damont.
June 1.—Arthur Marsh,Liverpool, 

the absconding New York embezzler, was 
allowed to depart with hla funds on the 
arrival of the steamer Nevada here.

r
:îyck.

XA Clever Cenddenee Han «eta Downed 
Upwards of a year ago a smooth-tongued 

with e blonde mousteohe, good

; i
f --

-136 young man 
olothes end plenty of gall procured a berth 
in the Rossln house as clerk. He wss 
known as WlUism P. Sawyer, end he was 
very suave of manner. Sawyer was only 

the hone* a oonple of months 
hs managed to victimize J.

ont of a few

Progress os the C. P. K.
Ottawa, June 1.—Superintendent of 

Construction James Ross has arrived in 
this oity from the fsr west. He says tha* 
the C. P. R- has been completed to within . 
ten miles of the summit ef the Selkirk» end ™ 
that only seventy miles of the oontraot 
this side of Onderdonk’s remain to be

rcnee on and 
n inst. ■

BK1_

A Swindling Postmaster.
Washington, June 1,—The poetoffio*

Boston scoundrels advertise work to do department has been informed thet Post- 
at home, exact two or three dollars for ma-, g jj_ Hibbs of Lewiston, Idaho, finished. At preeent there are 6000 men
terial, promise to pay good price, for the ^ ®ôney order, amounting to $15,000 at work on *!>• nh‘T‘"8 ^
jobs when finished, and then refuse to taks . «oq 000 payable to himself. He ordered sent out “*1,,^° ,d“y*’
the finished work on the ground that it ^e bink. In different cities to eoUeot in.ide.month 2000 more will be forwarded, 
does not suit. The material only costs a them ,nd forward the money to him, and The C. P. R. « now being operated to the 
few cents. The persons swindled ere el- the”ab,00nded. He was last heard fr<fm first crossing of the Columbia river—a
most always poor. | at Victoria, B.C. The amount of hi. steal- d\*‘«“ °f t'ain ,rill ro^tréTfté

ings is unknown. Stantte to the Pacific.

[BRICK HOV8H 
itreet cars, watei 
jueeu street west.

before ^ c
ItSs-EFEa

into a few other people for smaller sum. 
and skipped out. New. has reaohed the 
dty from St. Paul that Sawyer has just 
entered upon a twenty-four year, sentence 
fr the Minnesota state prison. He worked 
a racket there on s prominent jewelry 
firm (Myers A Finch) for ssversl thousand 
dollars worth of diamonds and thro 
skipped to Boston. Here he was hunted 
down by Pinkerton’s detectives, taken

©ass on the American continent, snd 
one of the most successful confidence 

In his operations he assumed

MV LBS.
l A IT DRAWING 
i Life or Nature
8Hon,_Qr-mLcharg. 
KS3, (late of Nev»
) Toronto._______
NG FACTORY— 
it. one dol >' boys’ 
men’s suiu. four 
four dollars men’s 

ae perge suits, ten 
order. Sum-

ÎI]

:
The CenverstOM of Jews.

them. Surely a nation that has the Roth.- 1 under Queensbury rule, “tI^l“h.iHill^nd 
child», the Disraeli's, and the Montefiore. between John Lyu=h of Unrel HU1 and 
to bokst of ought not to have any obj.c- James MoGlynn Brooklyn Lynch is 22 
tion to the Jews; vet Great Britain ha. year, of age and weighed 175 1b., Mo 
In old established society for the Glynn .. 23 and welghed l601bs. Five 

to Christianity, rounds were fought. Lynch had every- 
a yearly in- thing hie own way.______________

*

-Lake Mttaaatnl.
Quebec, May 30.—Despatches have been 

received from the exploring party at Lake 
Mitasslni, stating that they are as yet 
unable to speak positively ae to the dimen- 
■lons of the lake, but there is little doubt 
it will be found to exceed the size of Lake 
Ontario. The country surrounding the 
lake promises great mineral wealth. For 
agricultural purposes it s 1» practically 
valueless. The lake was completely frozen 
over on the 20th of November. For 
January the mean temperature was twelve 
below zero. ________________

Ie to
tide.

T3, STOVES. ETC., 
|T quantity; being a 
tner price than any 
►ly W. 
ille avenue._______
LB. VERY FINE, 
price, thr»*c dollars. 
7 Queen street west
SHOE BLACKING.

!D8 OF PRINTING 
d Guillotine Paper 
nee, etc., new and 
k RICHARD, 7 Jor-

Traverse,

com
wse

Conversion of Jews men extant, 
many different roles.

For the Belief Piet*
Charles Watson intends giving 

at the
l IMrs. ltwo elocutionary performances

the lieutenant-governor and Mrs. Beverley 
Robinson, and the mayor and council ol
Toronto. Mrs. Watson ha. won golden 
fame as a reader, not only in C»nad», but 
in the United State», and she will doubtless 
receive a hearty welcome in this oity.

One ef the WeeaAed.
Private Henry Milson, of the 10th Royal 

Grenadiers, who wee wounded et Batoche, 
ia the 19-year-old son of John MUson, 88 
Little Richmond street, blacksmith st the 
Northern railway. Everybody will regret 
to hear that he b eoaroely progrewng 
toward recovery eo well as could be 
wished. He U having, however, toe brot 
of care, and there is every hope <$het hie 
wound will take a favorable turn.

It *
6ed Help Them Indeed.

Halifax, June 1.—The following mes
sage was picked np on the beech at Digby 
thb morning by Otto Tobin in a white 
glass bottle, the cork driven in with e see 
around it: “The Norwegian bark Hoaaes- 
tein, May 28.—We were ran into thb 
morning by an unknown vessel durmg e 
dense fog. The vessel wae ent near In two 
amidships, boats smashed up, vessel filled 
rapidly. God help us. The person who 
picks np thb will make it known es soon 
"as possible. We were bound from Cardiff 
for Halifax. A. N. Lattinano, commander. •»

■OH SALE.
!D LOT on" BEST 
let; $1250. Canada 
pany, 10 King street '

raters ef the Be- 8porta rank. I Summer Weuthev.
WrtahL the celebrated hatter ef 56 Kin,

colors of the D-gSperbriub. Jh. ribbon I MtoSta? W

aJaiâtejae. fftjrsüssetisearassa,
««wins should b6 dlstisfuistid By J BhOVMTB. y e Uniisrutf Vtfltdt j(mga^amggg-LææSSS&GSZ

ND IX)T—MUTER 
lars at Canada West 
;, 10 King street cast. 
Tk STREET, I>OT8 
vay, from one hund 
five or fifty ucres. No 
rom- parties building. 
)., 61 King east.

36363636_
:e- balmy beach
for sale. 

elks them.

Wilmington, N.C., June 1.—Mrs. Jus.elaborate

‘11

to-da-,The reer Editor.
edKrftito DeiiyTimee, wa. imprbened I 

ment ^or $ îtiW*»* “ “

Beelpreelty With Jamaica- 
oJawa, June 1,—A deputation from 

the government of Jamaica arrived here 
thb erasing for the purpose of endeavoring 
to arrange for reciprocal trade relations 
between Canada and the bland of Jamaica.

Tramway
ROBERT
86303030East.

RICAN LAND COM- 
One building lets for 

[e, Bldor, Muter, Lum- 
fa. Terms hi payment 
kiculars apply at the 
ork Chambers, 9 

66666
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